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vices. In addition to direct lccdback from
fundcrs, most crowdlund ing sitcs now
offer dashboards that track investor feed
back and demographics and the ability to
launch surveys on things such as potential
features or design. Entrepreneurs Gill also
track their search-engine rankings and
the impact their social-media presence
has on attracting crowdfunding.

i\linistry of Supply, a men's clothier
created by four students at the Xlussa
chusctts Institute of Technology, has
taken advantage of just about all of
those features. The com pany, which
is developing a line of business shirts
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made from high-performance material,
had 3,000 backers chip in nearly
$500,000 in the course of a month.
Using Kickstartcrs analytics tools, it
learned that about a third of its Iundcrs
came from France. "( .ustomcr« in
France were I'ery excited about the
product, and we had to figure out how
to export," says co-founder Kit l Iickcy.

About 1,500people also left com
ments, giving the co-founders valuable
information about what sort of shirts
customers wanted. They had originally
planned to launch with white and blue
shirts only,but they now plan to add gray,
lavender,pink, and blue-and-white
striped shirts, givcn the feedback. Simi
larly, the company changed its siling:
Instead of simply offering small, medium,
and large,as it had planned, ,\Iinistry of
Supply willsize shirts by neck size and
sleevelength. "\\'e got a lot of e-mail that
said, 'I can't fit into ott-the-shelfsizing,"
says I lickcy, "So we changed our business
plan. It was good to have people telling us
exactlywhat they would buy when they
got their chance to order." hery company
should be so lucky.-Jerel/lY ()lIi/lnCl'
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Managing
Point, click, cough
The benefits of
virtual doctor visits
for employers and
employees alike

Anna Keyes, an emp loyee at Musta ng CAT,a
Hou ston-based Caterp illar dea ler, couldn't
manage to shake the nagging congest ion in her
chest last August. So she walked down her
office hallway to a roo m where she saw a
doc tor-on a video screen.

Keyes sat on a table as a clinical paramed ic
took her blood pressure and temperat ure and

then assisted Dr. Barry Diner while he examined
her remotely, from his office 20 miles away. The

doctor listened to her chest with an Intern et
connected stethoscop e and examined her throat

using a laryngoscope equipped with a handheld video
camera. Twenty minutes later, Keyes walked back to her

desk with a diagnosis of an allergy and a prescript ion for
pred nisone and an inhaler." It was just so easy," she says.

Telernedicin e isn't a new concep t, but it has tradi
tionally been reserved for people living in secluded
areas of the countr y where physicians are not readily
available. Employers, however, are now pro viding the
techno logy to employees to help control health care
costs, keep workers healthi er, and boos t prod uctivity.

A num ber of services, such as MeM D, Teladoc , MDlive,
Co nsult A Doc to r, Nul' hysicia, and American Well,

offer programs to employers that allow their workers to
visit do cto rs (mo st of whom work on a cont ract bas is) via
comp uter, rather than leaving the office for an appo intment.

For Keyes, the visit was free. In addition to prov id ing tra
ditional health insur ance, Mustang CAT pays $22 per month
for each of the 350 employees in its Ho usto n headqu art ers
to access a virt ual clinic provided by Nul' hysicia, a Ho uston
based medical-services com pany.The payoff for the com
pany has been significant. When Mustang CAT renewed its
health insur ance plan last year, its premiums were initially set
to increase 26 percen t, but they instead rose just 15 percen t.
"The insu rers were so pleased that we were taking steps for
wellness that they drop ped our premiums," says Doug Fisk,
vice chairman of Mustang CAT.

Cost savings aren't the only benefit. Because the appoint
men ts are on-site and do n't require hours of traveling and
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The (Virtual) Doctor
Will See You Now
Remot e doctor services work in
different ways and have varying fee
str ucture s. Here is how some of
them are set up.

NuPhysicia's Medicine at Wor k
Cost: Empl oyers pay an average
of $25 per employee, per month.
How it works: A par am edic is
stat ioned at your offi ce to ass ist
a rem ote doctor in com pletin g
online exams .

MDlive
Cost: Employers pay 75 cents to
$1.50 per em ployee, per month,
plus $38 per VISIt.

How it works: Aft er com plet ing
a me dica l -history for m online,
em ployees con nec t to local
doc to rs via pho ne or com pute r.
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Teladoc
Cost: Up to $38 per consulta tion.
How it works: Employees com plete an
online me dical- history form and then
request a consultat ion via phon e or
com puter. A doctor responds within
an average of 22 minutes.

MeMO
Cost: Empl oyers pay $1-$2 per
employee each month, plus an
average of $35 per visi t.
How it works: Emp loyees com plete
an online m edical-hi story form and
can then visit w ith an online doctor
from any com puter.

waiting in a doc tor's office, emp loyees are mor e likely to visit the doctor

for what most assume are relatively m ino r health problem s. But some
Mustang CAT workers have discove red ser ious issues thro ugh a virtua l

doc tor visit- includ ing card iac d isease, high blood press ure, and heart
murmurs."A lot of us don't go to the doctor becaus e of the aggrava tion,"

says Fisk. "With this, the aggravat ion is zero ."
Not all telehealth services require companies to keep a health care worker

on-site, as NuP hysicia does. Scottsdale, Arizona-based MeMD, for instance,
allows workers to make appo intme nts online and see a doctor via any com

puter's webcam-at hom e or
at work. Payroll Experts, a pro
vider of outsourced payroll ser-
vices, also based in Scottsda le,
pays $40 per visit for MeM D's
virtua l appo intments for its
18 employees and their depen 
dents. It passes $25 of those
costs on to emp loyees thro ugh
a payroll dedu ction . Th ose costs
are on top of what the company

pays for trad itional health
insuran ce, which is abo ut $335

a month per emp loyee.
CEO Jason Roth engaged

Payro ll Experts in an attempt
to redu ce health care pre mi 

l 1l11S, which have climbed
abo ut 20 pe rcent a year. He
estima tes MeM D saved the
company about $750 per
employee in 2012 , because
workers were n't going to

urgent-care clinics or general
practi tion ers for relatively
min or complaints .

Payro ll Expe rts's em ployees
were initially skept ical abo ut
MeMD, voicing conce rns
about pr ivacy and th e qua lity

of care ava ilable over the
Internet. " I thought it was
crazy,"says Jani ce Wyss, the
co mpa ny's d irec to r of opera 
tion s. " I mean , who sees a

doctor o nline?"
Wyss cha nged her mind

afte r usin g th e service to suc 

cessfully d iagn ose and tr eat an upper-respiratory in fecti on. Since the n,
she has used the virtua l clin ic to add ress an allergic reaction to prescri p
tion medicin es and, in th e case of her I8-yea r-o ld son, a case of mon o 
nu cleosis. "To me, the savings persona lly are ph en omenal," Wyss says .
"And as an employer, I love th at our peo ple can get mo re do ne ."

- Jennifer A/sever
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